Abstract
Introduction Adipose tissue performs an endocrine role, mediated by hormones (adipokines) which are between weight gain and the risk of colorectal cancer in adults [2, 3] . This observation led to the gender-matched controls. We also intended to follow the evolution of leptin and adiponectin after surgery 74 and at distance, at different time points.
76

Materials and Methods
77
Study participants
78
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Clinical Research of the Regional institute 79 of Oncology of Iasi (nr. 167 from 30/06/2017). All study participants signed a written informed consent.
80
We recruited an initial number of 62 patients (40 males and 22 females) diagnosed with stage 2 81 and 3 RC and consecutively programmed for surgical intervention at the Regional Institute of Oncology 82 of Iasi. Thirty patients followed neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy (nCRT) for 2 months before surgery 
96
Serum leptin and adiponectin were also evaluated in 29 male and 28 female age and weight-matched healthy controls, with no malignant antecedents. All patients and controls were weighed with the 98 same weighing scale. Patients with RC were questioned about their body weight (BW) evolution during 99 the year before enrollment. The characteristics of RC patients and of controls are depicted in Table 1 .
5 
104
After overnight fasting, a sample of 10 ml blood was drawn from forearm vein from all study 105 participants and the separated serum aliquots were stored at -20ºC until assessment. Blood collection of 106 RC patients was performed before surgery and repeated 24 hours, 72 hours and seven days after surgery.
107
Serum assessment of leptin and adiponectin was performed by using Luminex technology (Luminex
108
Screening Assay, R&D Systems Inc., MN, USA).
109
Statistical analysis
110
Data are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). SPSS (statistics version 20.0 for 111 Windows) was used for statistical analysis. Shapiro-Wilk test was used to verify the normal distribution 112 of data. Differences between groups were tested using the student's t test and the Mann-Whitney U test.
113
Correlation analysis (Pearson analysis for normally distributed data and Spearman rank correlation for 114 skewed data) was performed to investigate the relationship between leptin and adiponectin, as well as 115 between BW and leptin or adiponectin, respectively. The possibility of BW of being a confounder in the 116 relationship between leptin and adiponectin was investigated through hierarchical regression. Differences 117 were considered significant at p values < 0.05.
Results
121
Comparison of mean leptin and adiponectin levels between RC patients and healthy controls 122 Females had higher leptin and adiponectin levels than males in both control and RC groups.
123
When compared to controls, RC patients had significantly lower leptin and higher adiponectin levels in 124 both sexes (Table 2) . 
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152
The gender difference of correlation slopes was obvious for the leptin-BW correlation at all post-153 surgical time points (Fig 3) . 
165
Upper left -before surgery, upper right -24 hours, lower left -72 hours and lower right -one week after 166 surgery. Correlation was considered significant at p < 0.05. NS = non-significant.
168
Hierarchical regression analysis
169
The correlation of leptin and adiponectin with BW, as well as between leptin and adiponectin 170 were significant before surgery in both males and females, and again at one week after surgery only in 171 males, when neither leptin nor adiponectin were correlated with BW in females. In order to check whether 172 the associations between leptin and adiponectin are independent or confounded by the BW, hierarhical 173 regression analysis was performed (Table 4) . 0.012 0.981 176 M = males, F = females, preop = preoperatory, BW = body weight,  = standardized beta coefficient, SEE non-significant when BW was added to the model only in men before and at 7 days after surgery, but not 181 in women before surgery, where the association between adiponectin and leptin remained significant after 182 BW was added in the second step (p = 0.012).
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183
Influence of tumor localization, nCRT, type of surgery and weight loss on adipokine profile
184
The rectal tumor was located either in the lower rectum in 30 patients (21 males and 9 females) 185 and in the upper rectum in the other 29 patients (17 males and 12 females). Thirty-two of enrolled RC 186 patients (20 males and 12 females) did not receive nCRT before surgery, whereas 27 patients (18 males 187 and 9 females) received chemoradiation using the long course protocol and operated 60 days ± 10 days 188 after nCRT arrest. Forty-two patients (25 males and 17 females) were operated using LAR type surgery, 189 whereas 17 patients (13 males and 4 females) were submitted to APR. Twenty-five patients (17 males and 190 8 females) experienced significant weight loss (between 3 and 30 kg in the last year, mean weight loss of 191 9.5 ± 1.4 kg for all 25 patients, and of 9.9 ± 1.5 and 8.8 ± 3.2 kg for males and females, respectively). The 192 other 34 patients (21 males and 13 females) did not lose weight during the last year before surgery.
193
Leptin and adiponectin had similar dynamics in all subgroups irrespective of tumor localization, the use 194 of nCRT, the surgical technique used or the presence or absence of weight loss. (Table 5) . 
243
Taking into consideration the high variability of literature data, we wanted to check the 244 modifications of leptin and adiponectin serum concentrations exclusively in rectal cancer. This type of 245 cancer has a greater chance to be diagnosed in pre-metastatic stages [39] and is accompanied by a higher 246 survival rate [40] . We enrolled all our study participants with RC from the same surgical center and 247 compared their leptin and adiponectin levels with weight and age matched healthy controls.
248
We observed higher leptin and adiponectin serum concentrations in women compared to men in 249 all group pairs. Other authors also described higher levels of these adipokines in women [41, 42] . It was 250 therefore important to evaluate adipokine modifications distinctly in men and women, comparing groups 251 of the same gender. 
286
The reaction of adipose tissue to surgical stress in RC patients displays therefore a gender divergence.
287
The gender dissimilarities of adipokine association with body mass after stress may be related to 288 differences in hormonal milieu [50] or fat tissue distribution [41, 47] .
289
Interestingly, we observed an inverse correlation between leptin and adiponectin before surgery, 290 which became non-significant 24 hours after surgery in both males and females. Significance was 291 restored at 72 hours in females and only after 7 days in males. Since adipose tissue is directly correlated with leptin and inversely correlated with adiponectin [41] [42] [43] , it is not unexpected to observe an inverse correlation also between leptin and adiponectin. The disturbance of this correlation 24 hours after surgery 294 may be related to the interference of a supplementary factor with adipokine secretion, which is probably 295 stress [43-46].
296
Leptin, adiponectin and BW were significantly interrelated before surgery in both genders. As 297 described previously, the correlation between BW and adipokines was preserved in males at 24, 72 hours 298 and 7 days after surgery, but became non-significant in females. The three parameters were again all 299 associated significantly in simple correlations at 7 days after surgery only in males. We wanted to observe 300 the interaction of leptin, adiponectin and BW at patients with RC by using hierarchical regression analysis 301 in order to identify the role of BW as a possible confounder between the two adipocytokines according to 302 gender differences.
303
Hierarchical regression analysis showed the disappearance of significance in the second step 304 (when BW was added) before surgery and after 7 days only in males. In presurgical samples, females , although the precise sequence of events is not presurgical nCRT, surgical technique or weight variation and observed significantly higher levels of 320 adiponectin only in women with RC who experienced significant weight loss during the last year before 321 surgery.
322
Our group was selected from patients who had digestive cancer located exclusively in the rectal 323 region and higher or lower rectal localization did not influence weight variation or adipokinic profile.
324
Other investigators demonstrated a significant impact of chemotherapy on adipokine levels in CRC [4] .
325
The patients included in the respective study had, however, advanced forms of heterogeneously localized 326 CRC and were submitted to chronic, 5 alpha fluorouracil-based palliative chemotherapy. All our patients 327 had only RC and were operated, some being submitted only to a limited period of nCRT before surgery, 
347
Evaluated cytokinic spectrum was moreover limited to leptin and adiponectin, other adipokines or fat 348 tissue-related markers (soluble leptin receptor, adiponectin isoforms, resistin, etc.) not being assessed.
349
Finally, fat tissue mass or its distribution was again not assessed at our volunteers.
350
In conclusion, we observed a particular adipokinic spectrum at RC patients compared to healthy 
